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paenger steamer Northwest of the
Northern Steamship company went
ashore cff Point l'elee. The weather
on Lake tio way very thick and rhe

r 4 feeling her was carefully through
the channel. Off the Bar p..iul light-

ship, however, the pilot apparently lost
his oearin; and the steamer went out
of ihe channel into the auoal water on

th. bar. She struck bow on in about
tw. ive feet of wati-r- . The Lake
Superior Transit company's steamer
W; nderbi.t pasied her at 4 o'clock and
at .iin ierstuurg gave out the news.

Was I Uh nana.
CHIO OO, 111, Aug. 27. President

D-- Ij of the American railway union
was recalled at tbe national labor com-- m

stiou. Debs was asked the questico:
"Do you heli-v- e it just liable to tie op

the commerce of the country in order

to obtain redress for a comparatively
srapJl body of men f To which he re-

plied: "That depends. For a small

grievance I do not think i would be

JiHt fi ible; for oue Hffectinir a large
i umnerof men I think it would be."

I'oranvSiioner Wright read Debs a
com in inicaiiou which sueeoti that
labor and capital eacu tx required to
l?e a bond, to be forfeited in case of a
refusal to submit anv case for arbitra-

tion. Ihe witness did not like the

plcn. lis said he was pposed to any-tilin- g

like compulsory ar miration.
Debs said he had no personal know-

ledge of a black list. He t en devoted
his attention to denying statements
made by General Mauagtr ML John.

m Tarrlnla C raiona la MaaWa.

St. Aug. 29 A wind

of eatli. No other name can draenko

th. errim i that swept across the See

ofAr.-v- . Ttwill be irapusiiolef orders
yet to compute the dam ge done, but

it is almost certain thai at Wast I.0OB

persons have perished, some by drowo-in- g,

o'hers by being crushed under fall-

ing houses and trees. The esciteroeot
is great among the American colony io

this city, for it Is feared that at leas,

two parties of American tourists were

on the -a of Azov at the time the wind

aid its deadly work. 1 here has been a

stream of i nllers at the ofliee of the

American minister Ksking. almost beg-

ging, for news froiu Odessa, when

the tourists were to have started on the

regulation sight-seein- g trip acro--s the

Crime;!, v, suing Sebustopol, Balaklava,
and Ihe oilier famous battle seaues.
The parli-- s were s-- p irate, but it is pro-

bable tnat tiny stan. d within twelve

hours of each other, and according to
tiie Rfhedule of (hew) excursions, they
would have reacoed ihe.traitof Keiteh

Saturday morn ice thence to go by
steamiMi.it iii.rth to lierUiansk, where

they wou.d take the train back to
Odessa.

It is said that the leader ol one of
these parlies had propoed a trip a
sunn distance north Irom l amrook in-

to the land of the 1 ack Usiackj. If
his parly branched olf in that way they
have unquestionably fiemhed, for the
hurricane ravaged ainiosl the entire
east shore of tiie Sea of Aiov

Kvcrybody is pra-ni- that some
lucKy chance delayed the excursionists
so that they could uot ihelr

port. 1 here was si ill only a
general report of l!;e disister on which

to base surmises of t'ie Americans
saft-ty- . ibis report recounts wid
havou.

The wind was first feit at Noiraish.

Nogaisk is peopled mostly by fisher-

men, who were out on tbe water.
When the hurricane bad swept out te
north a terrible scene was presented.
The villaire was raie I, overturned as
if sn immense plow had been pushed
through it. Lying everywhere were
women and children, dead or in the last
agonies. The shallow waters of the
sea. of Azov were lashed to such a
height that It was plain that every (Us-

ing boat must nave been sunk.
The cyclone swept on to the north-ca- st

alter wrecking Nogaisk. Its paths
seems to have been usually wide, for at
Marmopol It devastated the country to
a point eleven mile inland and bad Ita
outer edge far upon tlte sea. Marino
tol was practically blotted out of esiei
teDce. Not three houses in a baa
dred were left standing.

It is estimated that over 200 persona
perished in this town alone. North of
Marinopol the storm seems to have
made a sudlen turn to the eastward1
over Dolga points, its towa of Berwi-ans- k.

Houses there were aaroofed
and a dozen persons were killed by fail-

ing Umbers.
Once at sea tbe storm made Ita fall

fury felt. Of the stesmers that toaot
at the port ef lierdiaiuk not oue had
come lu at the hour of the report,
Grave fears are expressed that every
craft in the sea has gone the bottom
and that every passenger is drowned.
When the wind swept over the north-
ern snd of the Sea of Azov it took 4
new course, going southerly along the
coast of tbe land of f lie Black Coasaeka
In turn Elsk and Acboev were ravaged;
each town being almost totally saw--

L . SIMMON. rrapriatar.

HARRISON, NEBRASKA.

CTATE NEWS ITEMS.

an inch of water fell in Logan
Maty last week.

C J. Bennett is now editing the
Teeumseh i.epublic.

Ames ii to have a new school house.
It will be built Una fall.

Diphtheria of a malignant type has
stricken several little onei in Columbus.

Lightning killed a spaa of fine horses
Iwiongmg to J. L. Owiugs of Willow
Island.

Sheridan county will have more corn
and potatoes than will be needed for
aoeee consumption.

Farmers are fording the Elkhorn
river uear Wisner, wnila tiie bridge is

andergoing needed repairs.
Marvin Herbert of Gordon, while

tramping across ihe sand hills, lost his
Bocketbook containiug S20).

Mrs. J. K. Calkins, late of Chadron,
who was made insanu over Christian
aaience, has fuliy recovered.

Under the management of James
BleCuilsn the Sidney telegraph has be-ao-

a paper as is a paper.
Mrs. Cyrene Vance of Wilsonville. a

soldier's widow, was receutly granted
pension and f 1,000 back pay.
Lexington has voted bonds for the

Construction of a ditch that will irria
gate :i0,000 acres of land. Next.

A core-ever- y thing company has been

organized at Gordon, to be known as
the Ogalalla bioux Medicine company.

traveller in the north part of
fioeoe county reports not grain enough
tat two township j to winter a chicken.

Pooea now boasts of two female
ass ball clubs, one composed of mar-

ried ladies and the other of young

The proposition to bond the town-si- p

In the sum of $10,0 X) to secure ir-

rigation, carried at Elt Creek by a
ate of 137 to 48.
Tar digging potatoes belonging to a

aotghbor, two men near Gibbon were
i to enncb the school fund in the

i of $10.60 each.

H.A. Lee. a farmer near Bayard,
mated eighteen bushels of oats

from a sowing of forty acres. He has
a right te feel blue.

Orders hare oeen given to all section
i along the B. A M. to keep a sharp

teat for Russian thistles, and when
I te eat them down.

people of Washington county
HI BMarning the fact that the Buasiaa
Cawtles hare eome among them with-o- at

waiting an invitation.
' Frees the pimple on the cheat of a
tttta ahiid at Qenoa the doctor ex--

needle, supposed to hare been
a time in the past.

The Webster county agricultural so
atety at their fair at Bed Cloud will
Cmtrlbnta $600 to 1,000 in premiums
far WeycJes races, making these a
special feature of their fair, September
MamsT.

Job Taaaahill of Col umbos has
aoaa to tenth Dakota waare the Boa

m a inn foothold, and re--i
weed drives oat every--

tasag In the shape of vegetation axeept

Th Kearaska tiller of the soil, rtys
ho Eaarnoy Hob, can profit by digging

ap the eld motto of the. patroao of hoe.
Deep," and posting it

i see it every Ubm be rises

Fatrtek M array, one of the millioo--
i of Platte eeuuty, predicts

' winter Ive feat on ami all

at Mg yon mat lift thorn. As be hoi
been a resident of Nebraska for thirty- -

i It la supposed he own aee

predict with sonslnersUs
Get your show shoes la

who enter the First Fro
Cm, at the State University

will graduate in the year
mm wUl bo known as the

To enter apoo the now
Wwm mm iwj Hi yvnr, wnw mm

of n sound education, will
beanMlsntOM i to one's experience not
reefy forgotten. Ail over the atata,
nsjfih to the poMio schools are begin-Bt- of

to 'Want on" becoming asembsrs
of the Ceatury Ohms. It

I be the pleasure as It hi the privi--
tat al teaobers u keep alive and to

this worthy thought and

Km, Oowou of Mead set a hen on
At the proper Urn ths

hon faithfully Boramaaand
task of producing tolrtasn

rrfrdisem Ska sot on the eggs
then tawweatbei

she ilium idle--

throw up bar Jok, an

fijCll at) lntaQlgont ham eenld
ACri t mat twonty-fo- nr hears a da
X3 tacty otor wana the mmraary

CacSi rtaainnsl the oast and wont
n fttLLl ka the rood work wont on

hf'r-t-i at cat prewar tfsno

: irJrd foe

j tat fcs

Re resektativei sf RilEodi Teitifv
aitothe Lasses Sustained.

WICKES0N THE STAND

H. Mir lie. Ieil that Pullaa a.n

.I;m r- - Onip-lle- J K. ul Ua
(tiitlau'it llw-lllag-

Ciili'.Micj. Aug. 3). At the
of tne Puilman s'nke Cnauncey

Keisey of the Chicao & Alton road

took the witness cli ur and tea'.iGid as
to ttie losses sustained by thatr ai dur-

ing the strike He deciared that tha
lost was iV(3i)U.

Then William McFaJ ien of the Liks
Shore iV Michigan Southern teslili-- d

that the lom on cars aiona to that roa 1

was .-,

1.

The Chicago ,t Ka-s'ei- Illinois re-

ported Si.tiJl.O.l aud the hicaijo 'iar-lint-

,v (Jjincy reported tflji.OJJ in

destruction to property with other
losses that had not been tamilate l.

Charles II Wehb, cliief cierK of tin
banlt at Pullmai, lestitied that Jennie
Curtis, wtio had claimed she was com-P"ll-

to pav ba k rent, had paid the
rent voliim anly.

Vice President Wickes then took the
St. su l. tiue.itioiied by Chairm tn Wright
he saitl that the cost of the company of

building the c irs under contract at the
time of the strike was about $1,4 )).0O).
The labor would cost about tflMiJUJU.

The contracts were taken on a bams of
a reduction of 20 per cent, and thus
under the olu prices the labor would
cost annul .!t),0 )).

Mr. Wickes then admitted that on
this basis the company had reduc-- itp

receipts t5i,t00 and the employes wage
IfiO.lHH 1'liis, the vice president said,
looked hardly fair, but he thought it
much better than to throw the men en-

tirely out of employment.
In answer to the chairman, Mr.

Wickes said that the cut in pay had
been made to lit tbe depression in busi-

ness and the low selling price of cars,
snd not to stop any encroachment on
tbe profits that were paid to the stock-

holders. The surplus of 22,01,OOJ un-

divided profits, consisted partly of idle
cars whose value was constantly de-

teriorating. Tbe cost of the can was
counted in the surplus, so that there
was to some extent a fiction in the fig-

ures of tbe surplus.
He said that the World's fair in his

opinion did not do his company partic-
ular good. The company speut (4,500,-10- 0

in bulding new cars for fa r traflic
and the traffic was not nearly so large
as was expected. When the rush waa
over the prices got down to bed rock
and the men were dissatisfied.

He did not think that a voluntary
division of the profits in prosperous
times would be better than the present
system It wouid not be fair to tiie
stockholders to so divide the profits.

Mr. Wickes said tiie amount of back
rent due the company from strikers
waa sKJO.OOO. No evictiou had been
made and there had been no orders for
eviction, Very little effort had been
made to collect the rent.

He said tbe company had contracts
with roads Its ears run over (about
three-quarte- rs of all tbe mileage iu the
country.) On the territory covered by
the contrite s the Pullman company
bad a monopoly.

Mr. Wickes deoied that l'uliman em

ployes were c impelled to rent the com-

pany's dweliiag. lie said he did not
believe that the principle of arbitration
could be applied to h man in the opera-
tion of his business. A matter of
opinion was available to arbitration.
but uot the matter of a man running
his own business.

The witness was questioned at to the
salaries paid the company's officers,
bat declined to answer.

General Nelson - Miles took the
stand when tiie commission met after
luneb. He dtnied that alter bis return
from Washington be bad a conference
with the general managers. On July
t, when the conference was said to have
been taken, he was In Washington, and
bo arrvied here July 4. Ask if it were
true tnat he had declared he had
broken the backbone of the strike, the
general said this wsa not quite exact.
What lie said was that he bad oroken
tiie backbone of the opposition to the
federal troops.

The commissioners wanted to know
If the troops forced railroad men to
work at the point ol bayoneot. Gen-
eral Miles said that while lils might
have happened in eome instances bo
had not been awar? ot it, and bad
Issued no orders to that effect. He
sal la knew nothing about the strike.

General Superintendent Sullivan of
the Illinois Central was the last called
to tbe witness stand. He declared that
many of the striking ra:lmad men had
committed ads of violence, and backed
np the aosertiiiii with Ungiblesvldsoos.
This was tbe main point In his e.

The balance of his testimony
was similar to that given by preceding

ianaaaaa flan In AUaak

Ixihuon, Aug. 30. The Morning
root prints taw dispatch from 4aang.

ai:
The Japaaasa are reported to be land

tag to force northwards of Taku, pre
paratory to Btarching oa Pekln. An.
other report Is that the Japanese have
euoomeenoo twentyaa tao Yaag-teo-Klaa- g, which ran
too UmlMwaaary between China and

lbs Capturad Bobbers and Murdarsr
have 0 erated in Sebresks,

ALMOST LYNCHED AT OGALALLA.

Tba Bulidlu Have Barn lu OBt mm

OkiIuII( anil In tnmd
One was lapiured.

Chicago, Aug. 2S Henry F. Gr s-- w

ilri, a las (j irdou ai d Williams, one
Of the desperadoes w ho murdered Pat-riL- ii

Ow. ns, tne Si. Paul railroad officer
an . led the Chicago police such a lively
ch..e, came to Cuiuago about two
m- - ahs ago from Wyoming, although
hi. home ,s in San Francis io.

iiu campanon iu cniue, William
Lake, alias Austin, also came from San

Francisco, and both are ie!ieved to
have committed crimes in California
which compelled them to leave the
state. Griswoid represented himself to
be an adjuster for tne Manchester In-

surance company al the itouse, 13 south
Curtis street, where he lived with his
young wite. Mrs. Snramers, the land-

lady, informed the police that Onc-wo- ld

ppent very little of U.b time at the
house and received no vigors except
his pal, ijilly Lake. Nhe says he was

frequently absent all iiiht and some-
times for oays, but always paid his
bills. Assistant Chief of Police Kipley
said the men answered the descriptions
of highway robbers, who were wanted
on several charges in Chicago, tie is
sure that the captured to trderers have
records as criminals.

Lake, alias Austin, admitted that
neither he nor Griswold were railroad
men and that neither hud held posi-
tions in this city. Edward lturchard,
a bvfber living at Maylair, where the
shoot of the Itailroad Ullicer Patrick
Mciirath took place, says he knows
Griswold and Lake, having met them
six years ago In Nebraska. Prior to
that time he knew Griswold on the
Denver A liio Grande road, where tbe
prisoner was a brake man with a good
record. I '.orchard says he first met
Lake at Giant, Neb., where the latter
was engaged in horse trading with
Griswold. Tbe men never bad more
than half a dozen horse at a time and
when they ran out of stock would go
to work on the ranches of Nebraska.
It was often suspected that they would

replenish their stock by picking up ed

ponies.
Burcbard also told the polios be met

Griswold at Ogalalla, Neb. where the

prisoner was arrested for horse stealing
and narrowly escaped lynching. Uria-woldg- ot

into Jail at Grand Island
Neb., according to Burcbard, after bis
Ogalalla trouble, but cut his way
throught be the bars and escaped.

It is probable that tbe desperadoes
wi;'. be tried in Lake county instead of
this county, as Owens was killed. It is

believed, just outside Jook county.

T"B Clnb m MawnO.

New York, Aug. A.

Brady, manager of James J. Corbett
made a flying trip from Newport to this

etty. He laughed at Peter Jackson's
statement to tbe offset that there is no
8ionx City club. He says tbe club is
in a very healthy condition and Ita
backers are reputable men. Due of
tbe oScers of the club," said Brady, "is
E. L. Webster, the owner of tbe Peary
opera boose of Sioux City and a man of
considerable means. r ter Jackson
knows him well, having done business
with him. Mr. Webster will probably
convince Mr. Jackson be tore lonr of
the club's reliability. lie has promised
te-pe- the purse with, a New York

paper. Corbett is willing to fight JacV-so-n

anywhere in tbe United BUtes.
lithe Cleveland athletic dub wants
the flght It can have It, so far ao Cor-

bett is concerned, if It' win post tbe
pars money with respoosibl parties
and guarantee as protection."

Arrant aa Cmmrfw af VWgarr.
Ft. Woth, Tex.. Aug. 88 -H- ubbsU

Smith, charged with forgery, was ar-

rested on advices from the police 'of
Denver. Smith had in bis possession
when arrested 560,000 in cash, stocks
aad bonds.

Dewvbb, Aug. zs.-Hu- bbell Smith,
who was arrested at KU Worth, Tex.,
la wanteu in Denver for forgery, check

raising and crooked bookkeeper and
elork of Damaseio A Pehlni for over
eight years. ' A short time ago they
discovered that some raised cheeks
had been paid and began an investiga-
tion. This alarmed Smitn and lie
ha fled. Telegrams were sent in
every direction by Chief Howe of the
Denver detective force and the oue
sent to PC Worth, it seems, did not go

Damaseio Pelini are pro- -

Inent contractors.

Stank Maaafnr lMnaar.
PEaETANOUMIIKME. Out., AM., VI.

k. F. Mptlng, manager of the West-

ern bank here, disappeared on the occa-

sion of the visit of the inspector. He
la said to be short ateWO in bis

with the bank.

sssTir"-- ! '- - alh.
BALTrMOKB, Aag. . Haunter Gor--

bub's physicians advtsad him te leave
Car Earopo at the earUeat poanihle day.
at osriy for the bonolt of the sea voy

for the purpose af
of the Gemu

ti aaaKh la dialarsl to ae la

fariarHigafora root.

Th atreiits at Detroit were notified and
the wrecking tugs Wales and lloiue-rjl- e

were reut out from Amhersil trg
to ry and re.ea tte big pasti 'er
steamer. The wind, which hau beu
blowing from the southeast tin Ut
veered lo the north and blowing
offshore. This had the effect of lower-

ing lite water on the bar and pulling
lue NortliAe.il baider aground than
ever. Tue tuys worked on her for
about three hours without effeci and
then returned lo Auiherstburg. The

lug Champion will j iu them and it is
bel.eVed if the w.nd shifts again they
will be able to release the steamer.

" The queen of the lakes" now lies
1,'tOJ feet north weit of the Bur point
lightsnip, about 500 feet out of the
in. mi channel and a mi e aud a half
from Bhore. e is resting easily and
it is not thought she will sulT-- r any
damage. She left Cleveland with an
unusueily large number of passengers
on board. All of them remained
aboard for tne night.

Waiibiugtun New.
Washington, JL. J., Aug. 31 Sec-

retary Morton of the agricultural de-

partment wi.l spend his vacation in

Europe. He lias planned to leave in
the middle of September and his intiu-erar- y

includes a visit to Germany, Eug-au- d

France. He will be accompanied
by his elder son aud will be away ti ve
or six weeks. Dr. Dabuey, the assist-
ant secretary, will be the acting secre-

tary during Mr. Morton's absence.
The only Nebraska Domination which

failed of confirmation in the session

just closed was that of J. N. liamin
at Ponca, Neb.

Representatives Meikiejobn and
Hairier have gone home.

Nebraska fourth class postmasters:
Benson, Douglas county, Joseph Mc-Oui-

vice Mrs. E. M. Dobson, re-

moved; Shuuert, Kichardsou county,
. W. Miushall, vice J. C. McCreary,

resigned.
By direction of tiie president a medal

of houor in the name of congress has
been issued to First Lieutenaut Henry
I. Smith, Seventh Iowa infantry, .'or
most distinguished service at the cross-

ing of Black hirer. North Coroliua,
March 15, 1865. This officer, theu
serving on tne staff of the brigade
commander, under Ore and at the peril
of his life fearlessly plunge into a
swiftly flowing river, swollen oeyoud
Its banks, and rescued a soldier who
had been swept dowu the stream be-

yond bis depth.
The ' following Nebraska eusious

have been granted: Jonathan 11. Cliue,
Bed Cloud; Jar vis Desu, 1'ierce.

fclli In Mil wank.
Milwaukee, Wis, Aag. St. The

health department has temporarily
abandoned the south side. Fifteen
new' cases of smallpox have been re-

ported from that section all from the
Eleventh ward, but Dr. Kempster ed

his officers to keep away. No at-

tempts were made to investigate new
eases or remove patients. The Eleventh
ward was In the hands of squads of an-

gry people who were marching up and
down ta streets seeking for. quaran-
tined houses. In three or lour In-

stances tbe guards have boon obliged to
desert their posts. Tbe stats board of
health was in session, but nothing was
decided upon. The whole time was oc-

cupied In asking questions of the health
omcer, chief of police and toe mayor.
There is considerable guessing going on
as to what the state board will do, but it
seems certain to do something at once,
and its measures are expected to be
drastic. Whether the state board will
take control is doubtful, but the Elev-

enth ward will undoubtedly be quaran-
tined and law and order restored if it
takes state troops to do it. Tbe board
will meet again.

Fred Roseberg, tbe man who was ar
rested on the charge of engaging in tbe
smallpox riot on tbe south aide was dis-

charged by Judge Waller.

Jail UalWary fnutrstaaV

Butler, Mo, Aug. 31 --Nine pris-

oners confined to tbe aeoond story-o-
f

the county jail had a plan to escape
but were frustrated by the sheriff.
Two of tbe bars in an outside window
of tbe corridor worn aawod through
and they were only waiUag for nigat
to finish tte job. Sheriff Golyer. be

eomtng suspicious. Investigated and
found the result of their work. Four
saws made of table knives were dis-

severed apoa them when searched.
Four prisoners sent dewa by General
gaettrr from Kansas City for oaf keep-wo- re

Implicated.

Mann. Cstcw Aug. II A

going down Fear-Kit-e hill, whore
hasuy washed, retted over

twtea. aad Ire nasiaxsts. all from
Denver, who worn getng la Crag oa a
hernial atmMMsam, vara totorod and
tad a narrow saoaps mom dioth. They
ayajn: Cbantol ltjttu,"M, gash to tsa
T!sa:TL I TiavJwiolta. M4

first tenvtne that there were only 2u0j

members of the American railway
union on the Lock Island svs'em.

"We had a larger uiemberslup than
that," lie said.

Samuel Gompers, president of the
Americaii Fedtralion of labor, neit
took the stand. He said the mem-ber- sh

lit was 050,000. Gompers told in
detail about the meeting at the Hrigsrs

bouse, Ht which action was taken on
the American railway union strike.

"We decided at this meeting," said

Gompers, "that since the prime min-

ister of England had deemed it exped-e- nt

to use the great power of England
to end a coal strike, it w-u- ld not be be-

neath the dlirtiity of the president of

the United States to lake lumu action
in this unhappy crisis. To this end we

telegraphed him, asking him either to
come to Chicago or to send a representa-
tive. To th.s telegram the president
did not reply. The Amencan fenera-
tion of labor deemed it expedient at
this time to recommend a strike. "

Gompers read an address to the
public explaining w hy ilia organization
of which he is president! refused to

strike. He referred lo the town of
Pullman as "Pullman's farisalcal
Paradise."

Asked how be would solve the labor

problem Gompers said: So long as
tbe present conditions exist there will
be strikes. 1 do no; join in this general
d iiiiiiLiatioii of strikes. 1 regard the
strike as the protest of labor against
being bound in alavt ry. I think the

government ownership of railroads is

practicable."
Gompers presented many objections

to arb' ration. lie nnder no clrcum-St- a

ices favored compulsory arbitration.
In regard to injunctions bv ibe courts
Oomuets thought the courts often
made a law where the statutes were

silent. When Gompers had liuished
the commission adjourned.

Japaaea- - ai a I larnaiad.

London, Aug. 27. A dispatch from

Shanghai to the news agency here says
a letter received in Cltee Foo on the
24th from Chemulpo, C'orea, leasserts
that tbe Japanese were defeated by the
Chiuese at Ping-Yan- g. The Japanese
transports, conveyed by warships, ar-

rived in the estuarv of the Tastuii Kang
ou the 18th lust, an tended a force ot

6,000 men, who advanced upon Ping-Yan- g.

When midway between the
landing place and their objective point
tbe Japanese were attacked by Chinees

cavalry, who succeeded in driving the
advancing column in two parts. I here-

upon tbe Chinese artillery poured a

heavy fire into the Japanese ranks,
creating almost a panic. The Japanese
retreated In disorder to the shore, w hers

the advantage Of the Chiuese was

checked by fire from the gunboats of
the Japanese fieet. . Tim Japanese lost

1,900 men.
' The letter does not .mention the re
treat of the Japanese troops from

Chang Foo, from which place, accord

ing to Chinese reports they were driven.
Koverthslsm, It is believed the Chinese
are in posseoskw of Chung Ho, os U is
stated a council of war waa held there
on August SO when it was decided to
attack the main Japanese force, which
Is preventing the Cornea advance up-

on Seoul.
It Is reported that the Japanese are

their heavy baggage to
the ling-Yan- g inlet. The country is

being scoured by Chinese cavalry, who

have taken prisoners and beheaded
hondroda of stragglers.

Maa a Bt Oleias to llllnnhj.
r obt Scott, kan Aug. 27. Theresa

Shepherd, daughter of a former well
known resident of hls city, has re
turned from Decatur, 111., where she

has been to lay claim to valuable pro
perty, situated in the heart of the city,
wbieb was left undiposed by ber father
lalWl. Miss Shepherd only receutly
learned that b, under tbe lav. of 111!

nots. waa an heir to any property. The
lots were left vacant, but ha.-- . sines
1W1, been claimed by dtfferat parties.
They are bow the sites of various blocks
and residences aud are valued at many
thousands of dollars. Miss Snephsrd
baa engaged competent eounael at De-eat- ur

and her prospects srs very good
for the recovery of a largo sum of

Pvttsvillb. Pa., Aag. 17. A bill to
eeaJtf waa filled la eonrt by J. J.
Bright and Joha M. Cailon, the latter
the sssritary of the PettsvlU Iron k
reteoj company, aakiag that receivers
fm afaatotai for tao ewaeara aad that
aa laimeinMBWgmtedM)etain tao
horti ftoai ssCtog the property of the

JaiS rsrahiag gnat

troyed. Telegraphic comainnleaUea
ith this district is suspended and it to

impossible to learn the eitent of the
destruction, but at least 1,000 persona

uit have died on the two snores.
Tbe storm, as nearly as can now he
iearnod, seemed lo suddenly lose lu
force near '1 em rook and passed off
with comparative quite southerly ever
the Black hea.

I art af Maw Vaffe ""!"
New York. Auk. Ml In a

dng for the purpose of making way for
a came system a twelve-Inc- h wator
matn burst at the corner of Oue Hun
dred aad Twenty. rifth street and Los-ingto- n

aveune. The entire isnnuAaai
neighborhood was flooded and a groat
amount or damage was done. Par a
time Lexington avenue dresented thJ
appearance of a awifUy-fiowln- g river.
r.terymiDg not fastened down was
floated away. It is estimated that tao
contractor will have a bill of 1 100,000

tW.
A ton) has MySraabahla.

Vandama, III., Aug, The atesn-bs- rs

of tbe family of hainuel Horn, re-

siding northwest of here are greatly
concerned over tho fast that they havs
been using milk and butter from a mad
cow. The animal became suddenly
mad one day last week. Kb kicked,
hooked, bellowed, and. Mt at every--,
thing that Came within her reach aad
before the vicious brut could b killed
she bad seriously Injured a young maa
by goring blm. Two weeks ago a mad
dog passed through that neighborhood
aud It is thought that the cow waa bit-
ten by tiiis rabid dog.

CaavlrtaO mt Mane Mac
Nkw Orleans, La., Aug. Joan

T. Callahan was covlcted of demand
Ing and receiving bribes while a ssonv
ber of the city council.

Mr. Maey La hs Baa Manila.
IW Yoax, Aug. Bt-M- ra. Mary K.

Laaaa has been obliged to eeoeel hoi
MgagcBMOt t" PMk at rroBlatwoa
Park, and In nor plana Father MeUiyna
efoka aa --Tha Modern Camasoa
wwfta," with a prelude devoted io th

or attentions oa "Hou
Mrs. Lisas Biota a i

aaaaaf WUliiIf U
x u .c-UT- ?,gn ti ad patoCf gw to C et tU immiBL' Si 9kk

i --3 a sC&aaMMOo took apoa thoOalaaw from tan roar. fortlMmaaaa. '


